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The Olivet News
VOLUME I., NO. I.

Official Student Newspaper of Olivet Nazarene College

Registration At Olivet
Sets New All-Time High
Day C la sse s Alone
P a ss 4 0 0 Mark

President of
Council Speaks

The President of one of the
most important student organiza
tions on thHcampus, the Student
Council, throws a challenge to
the student body.
“There are certain goals that I
hope we as a group will attain
this year.
^ ^ > r one thing, let us continue
In ^ B )rd ance with the forward to make the religious life
thS
lom aBf the school, fivH new pro- school the dominating influencel
have been added to the Every group of people must place
facuItvBqp OlivetBNazarene Col- the major accent at some one
le |®
ThSI all are not only in- point. Let us insist that the
terested in th®edu<MjonalKta.nd- votional interests of the college
ards o s|^ m ^ :n o o l, but also wish ^ r a v e this first emphasis.
to see'dt nrogr^^spiritually. Thrffij
Also” let us pfeseiffiaaour tradil
of thf^H affl alumni of Olivet. ^
tional social solidarity
01r®t
^ p ’rof^Sor Ric^^who w ill head [students have been largely free
the mathem sg||iffiepartment,,,£om - from u nw hoB rne social distincB
^ to KHsjjRm Nebo, Illinois, w h e B tions. At this time of transition
he taught last year. Pregna^^S let us be careful that we Keep
he had been p|^Hipal of the the same democrat® oneness that
fed&ltSvillM Hig|}Jg>chool. Professor has characterized us n S ptdfore;;.
r I H obtained his A. B. degree
Then, if we organize ourStudent
from Asbury, and his M. A. de- life» around these two prinSip^H
greH from the Uni^KsiFv -of Ii™ we shall naturally reach our third
nois.
Electrical s c ie n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® 9 goal: an ESSr-increasing Student
ialiyjradio,B a | cinate him and are influence in the !sS8x>l govern
his chief hobbiK§| Proressor Rice ment. DoctOT Parrott and his co
also' enjca^Hreading in German, workers are unsetSshl® anxious
Latin, and Greek. W hisaem ng| e S to give us students, a voi<0 in all
pecially behind your hand or a their planning for ,
Everyona
book, is his ffit peeve. H l f you is urged to use the Student Counm ust ■whisper, do it aloud.— ed. cil to give to. the administration
notes)
j both appreciation and suggestions.
Mtaeading the history department
Striving thus, ¡we shall find ourH P r o f^ ^ H Marquart. Under his B^lves working not so much under
supgsagapn. the department has the administration as with them.”
—Hiram J. McLendon
green enlarge*! including aK ourse

Olivet Adds
New Professors
To Faculty

Cries ofH'Oh! Look atE ffi linH’
. and “Will I ever get there 9 , rang
through the halls of N g 9 Olivet
.last Monday and Tuesd® as the
Registration for 1940-41 started
in full swing. With Kjonized Rac
es^ the small and timid ESshm en
made their way to the end of tfra
linesSiwhile the smarter and more
wily upper-classmen | g s d ignore
. experi^^gd vsjys to get through.
Monday pr<Sffi to be ,'the most
crowded day as by 6:00 P. M. the
total enroll® had soared to the
300 mark. Half that n u m ig howl
pvif l did .not finish and most Rg
the programs were put off until
Tuesday. The total at the present
time is 388.
Many times during this pej&MJ
there were times of confusion fpi
the ¿¿old-timers” as well as the
“green iS S sh R ”. : New courses
bave been introduffid and thffifa
are many new activities for e ^ M
one.
As we start this new year tq l
gether, we as a studeiH body
■
our heartiest wel
come to our new Profe.'^ffls, and
as the® are broken into our waffil
and customs and we into theirs,
may we each^Hfate a strong and
unbreakable bond of friendship.
in wprld problams whicn® onnSjts

Many Students
Return For
Graduate Work
One of the most interesting a s l
pects which distinguishes reglara/-]
tion in Oliveg^Bllege'/this yjrar
from that of pfi®ous years is
the largHnumbB of post-graHuatl
es who hav^Beturned togHSiool.
Led on b® a love of km ^ ftdgel
a desire to W m e mor^^S^ful
Eitizens, a likingEor cbllege life,
or some B'ther Hause, thirteen
graduates . came back to ablM^i
again this fall.
Ten of thi
number are returning to their
alma mater; thre® of them are
graduates of other schools.
Miss Kathryn Wesehe, whHsay.^
that her home pgg either in Wis
consin or Indiana, com e® to us
from John Fletcher CollSje, Oskaloosa, Iowa, where she B^ ^ iveH
her A. B. in 1938. Following her
graduation
from
she
taught for a year in a privasH
academy. paBaddition to her dagj
ies as a student, Miss Wesehe will
assist in the teaching department.
Mr. Norman Moore, of Cincinnati, Ohio, rs®gved his B. B. A.
from the U. of C. in 19SOTwh@&l
he went as a co-op. Following
grauation he worked for several
months as manager of a Sibthing
store, but gave this up to ansvffil
the call to the ministry. At the
present time he is working to
ward his Th. B.
He is also
helping keep the books in the
general office.
(Continued on Page Two)

[||ie problems of th®Kffisent with
w e n t® of' the past.
Professor
Marquart is an alum nupof OlffigH
and received his M. A. degree at
Bm ton UnjwgsitySI He b eli^ ^ S
p l b i i m e °I the
import
ant: subje ^ ^ in th S c u r S u lu m because it gives one a more comnffiSnefisiy e -v ie w ia a life than any
otheafeubiMt; jgj enables one to
b | | P i undSstand and appreciate
humanit''^Mh|tMieips (me to unde^
stand the.iworld in which he Vli&eHa
It giyasin ot only th^ p g od pojgi£|’
of mankffld, but also relates m 3
mistffiKg and » i^ g n eS I howESo;
b e n e ® from them.
Stamp PfM e B «fgj is P ro fe^ S ? ||
Marquart’¿ » ch ie f hobbyH He Ji|
m ost a n n o y ® by BpfcKM^emly.
The philosophy department ala
¡Eeing headed by P rof^ ^ m W h it||
™ho is also teaching in the theo
logical
department.
P ro feS m
White is g en er a lly cb S eded to be
i|g!g best edum ted man in the
NazageB® movement. He received
his A. B. B e g re e from BethanyPeniel, his B. D. oegl e g l from
Drew Theoloyical Seminary, his
M. A. (degree from Brown Unig H K l . his Ph. D. from the U ni
versity of Chicago, and has a l®
attended ggfjjumbia University, the
U niversity of Southern California,
and Boston University.
Philosophy is not only
Dr.
W hite’s occupation but IS|s |a his
hobby. Philosophy, according
Dr. White, is thinking serious
ly
all® ab ou t life andB ts
meaning. It enables one to face
life with a more comprehensive
view and m ake the m ost of it.
All students taking any classes
under Dr. W hite should remember
that he is annoyed by students

who cut classes.’
Mis®Davidson graduated from
Olivet CollBe and received her
M. A. d eg rS at the University of
Tiling®
She is teaching high
school English and French. RHgg
(C o n tin u e d on P a g e T w o )
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Ohio and Iowa Motor To
Olivet Monday Sept. 3 0
To Bring Hugh Check and Provisions
On Monday, September 30, the Ohio and Iowa districts will send
representatives in a huge '“motorcade” to Olivet Nazarene College.
With them they will bring trucks packed with canned frui®vegetab
les and groceries to fill the larders of the college storerooms. The an
nual trek to the Olivet campus is being established as a tradition.
The Ohio district is bringing a check for $5,000 and a total of 33
tons of food. This surpasses last year’s totals by $1,000 and several
tons of food. One thousand people are expected to make up the Ohio
delegation?W|
Last year the Iowa preachers
made the trip en masse.
They
brought a check for $750 and
are expected "EM do even better
this year. The Iowa Nazar enes,
led b® the® superintendent Rev.
Powers B are good supporters of

Music Dept.
More Than
Doubles Itself

The music department of our
school has experienced a great
step forward this year, the enroll
ment double that of any former
year. Private lessons are given
in the MusiHHall—a luxury we
have ^ v e r had bef°reThe school of music is making
great strides toward becoming
equal with the best. New records
have been
purchased for the
Budy of master music. We ha'®
more and ¡Sitter pianos than ever
before.
At present there are
twenty-three uprights
in good
^?55dition, and two new
grand pianos.
There have been four additgH
to the musiaj faculty. The music
teachers are to have charge of the
music eBj&Hmorning in chapel,
and at Wednesday night prayer
meetings. Each Sunday th ® dif
ferent organization^ will furnish
the music; OrphBs>ajl|jMjM the
BJctette, the Meras and Women’s
[ |||l|H lu b s and thejladies’ quar
tet.

Orpheus Quartet To
Break Up After 3 Years
The Hummer of 194® marked the th ird |^ m secu ^ ^ ® eason |ffl
which the Ornmsus Male Quartet has toured thSKength and breadth
of the ¡MSitral Education Zone®as ambassadors of Olivet Nazarene
H o lle lg » |
In many respects the summer just Completed has been the most
enjoyable and, from our viewpoint at lfj^M the one most productive
for the cause we represented.
It was our p i® il® e to sing and speak in many churches and as
semblies where, vie ¡.had been seB ral times before andl figuratively
speaking, we were somewhat like: an old pair of shoes—just a' little
easier on our audiences than we -were the first time.
This was the bestHme of our to learn to make the adjustm ent
three summers from the stand that any two onm ore persons of
point of our relations to one an different ^temperamehtSj m u l
other. When. I first thought of make. It Egans that after tv®
quartet work I entertained the years of almost constants^^sciasame delusions that I imagine a tion, we have ¡¡learned when to
young engaged boy or girl en speak our various opinions and
tertains wh l l contemplating mar when to keep Hill. It was thffl
riage. I soon discovered however knowledge that made our relations
that even being a member of a this past summer more harmon
college quartet wasn’t the Prom- ious than either of the two pre
Igral Land about which I had read ceding ones.
ih the BibleH I discoveredSKEat
Perhaps the two outstanding
while we were the Orpheus Quar highlights of our third season’s
tet with but one. apparent pur work were: our trip to Oklahoma
pose, I was still Wendell Well C itH to visit our General Assemman, weaknesses and all; Robert blyH and the marriage of our
Condon was still Bob HRajHand worthy bass, Ray Moore to Hdith
Dale still lived and moved and Ewald of Chicago.
This was
had their being pretty much as
always.
Consequently we had
(Continued on Page Three)

TheHMotorcade” has other pur
poses beside the practical side.
It affords an opportunity for the
Nazarene supporters of Olivet to
see their product in actual opera
tion.
We welcome the visitors to our
new campus and hope they are as
well pleased as we are. Let us
all unite in acquainting them with
our schocH and boost for a bigger
and better Olivet than ever be
fore.

Students Urge
Use of
Swimming Pool
Olivet is on theEerge of having
swimming privilegffl. The use of
the swimming pool, a privilege
none of our schools have, was not
anticipated this year, 'but during
the last week a petition has been
gffiiulated for this cause in con
junction with the support of Dr.
Parrott.
Dr. Parrott has agreed, accord
ing to authcBtatiRH report, to
put the pool in usuable condition
if t h S petition is signed by two
hundred Btudents who are ■will-'*
ing to pay a fee of two dollars
per sem dffii» Prof. McClean has
been - delegated to work out the
^ tails.
Ed HarmoiS solicitor n f the
petition, .expects to have nearly
the required 200 by the time of
the printing of this paper. Harmon solicits the aid. of each mem
ber of the student body, because
onlH those who have paid the fee
will be able to use the pool.

Lunch Room
Called “Nook”
The school’s current “hang-out([a
the lunch room behind the dining
hall, is fast gaining in popular
ity.
This lunch room, which .is call
ed “The [NookHby quite a few, is
quite an asset to our school. It
was given to us by our school
board. It H owned and operated
by the school. The Board wanted
(ContSued on Page Three)
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EXAMINATION BLUES—
Few of us a r S w ^ ^ H l about examinations. Many of oil
will be making up for losHtimHin a f e w ^ K s .
The Story
this year w ill»® the same a R a lw ^ ^ S S ffia ll minority of stu
dents will begin pRipafflig at or^SMirp^HoTOOming dajsl-bf
testing. T h a r ® of us will p l^ R | our consciences by approxm
mately fulfiiOTg our a^^nm ents and omijygingKhe arduous
work of organizing aiffl RjaRavina whRh l® |ta n ts|ip r the difi& e ^ ^ befcjSgjen SgBsTgid and ba^® than-a® rag^^prk.
Our
prow|R®s will ^ ^ B ^ ^ S illy prod BjSfto work hs®^® but the
effe<®3 will b<®hoMM®d|wp|on we will r E r t i o the custom
of only partially pRparing lessons and p en ding our twig just
^enjoying t® shallow pleRu^HalShand. When th^ fatal day
comes, a w a® of
pity will swM ^Bjhrougli thffistu^^Mbody
and the prffl^^irSwill mj^HiallH impress upon us thWSct that
we haR let the opportunitjRfflS^lf- improvem'ffit ® ip by.
Time and opportunity go hand in hand. FleHingHii^Sand
fleeting opportunity are ouHdaiK^HImpainions. Are you going
to form habits o3 laxity in your present businHst whRh hap
pens to b(Attending school?
Do youBhink thatKKdBrants
to entrust Ilis ,w>rk into the hands of sluggards?

ADJUSTMENT—
Have you adj^^ffi RurSelf to Bour new environmenffl
Self-adjustment to HBinging^wuations can be d eS S on laif® a
skill. Mark thHwel-educ^ffld man and n o t||th e jlftS with w M m
he handles him^ffl in stran® situfflion.
Prim ^H Sm an Ireseiffled any intrusion upon hiRpeMonal dmitain I^Srn^m tS3 ljsl
would run or fighffighen ap p rp ^ m l 'b^^^rangtajind^ffiual^
Culture has a H ® this very backward natuSsghndRiladll npn
more adaptiblH H o\^ffir, many <1| us' still ^^™ ill atj^§ll‘ in
strangeftnvironmentM
ThiS affordiRus the" oppS'tunitp to
prove ourse^^Rmen and women bR f aSingH»iations lfpldly and
willfully purposing to not
gin g B*^r ag ) n m i B o
thcBfibre of our se lf-^ S S a . THa|^Rian will is a remarkabS
instrument in shaping our al^ S p i^ ^ ijS P lsh j^ u en tly our <J$|i|
tinies.
Why not
tha|| power of will in B n g n jjji situfH
tions such as lefflSftig home a n d B n B rin ^ ^ ^ ® l? j3| 7hy not ||9
solve to fa B the ismie squMely mnd a d j B i ou^el^^fflo Condi
tions ^ ^ H d of lamenting and lo o m in g at oddBwith thefwSrld
anffllife in ge®ral?~

You Can 9t Get Big
By Thinking Sm all
X---. 9
Have you stopped to think why
things that count
some men are great
Have an inspiration truejH
While others just stay small ?H
And keep their thoughts on the
The big men think big and then
goal ahead—
they do big;
Then work with that end in view.
It’s just how you think, that’s all.
So watch your thoughts and make
If you think success, you’ll have
them fit
success,
Whatever you’d like to see;
Provided you also do,
For as you think you are bound
And follow your thoughts with
to h y e g i
the kind of work
So whatever you think—you’ll be!
That is going to make it true.
^^E lidney J. Burgoyne.

But you can’t get big by think
ing small,
And you can go only as far
As your constant thoughts and
daily needs;
For just as you think, you are.
For the men

COURAGE IS CONTAGIOUS

Courage registers more deeply
than fear. Fear may strike more
quickly, but courage shames the
coward into believeing and achiefiS
ing, and draws the wavering man
who rise in the like a magnet.

BY RUTH
Today we hold a candle with
a feeble flame, but tomorrow wej
bear a flaming torch. Each stu
dent at Olivet has the privilege
of deciding which he will carry.
Our administrators and faculty
are torch bearers, and from theM
we B a tch the fifcife' to light our
own torches. Neither theySnor we,
perhapR will everheach the goal
for which all hive striven, but
we can carry the Rye to a distant
point beyofigCl so that others who
wait for the tofch' can «d^ffiour
flame.
We cannot dare to fail either
those who have handed us the
light, or those who are counting
on us to bring it to them. Legion
are the ones "who haye failed—
fallen because they loss the vis
ion of the goal to whichjs they
strained. Thousands S a v e
rim
swiftly and surely toward the fin
al purpose ¿jn life and have hand
ed on the blazing torch to him
who stood poised for the race.
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Appolo Quartet Fitzgarrel
Toms Zone
Leads Band
During Summer “The Olivet Nazarene
One of the intermediaries ' be
tween the people of the Central
EdRatRnal Zone and Olivet col
lege has been the Apollo Male
Quartet.
This summer the Apollo quartet
traveled 11,000 miles. When the
speedometerHtumed the 100,000
mark, they stopped the car and
held an Indian pow-wow around
it, singing the praises of the good!
old Chevrolet. This quartet, con
sisting of James EveijgrcR Otis
Bell, Byron Carmony, and Harold
Fitzgerrel, has found that
the
people on the zone are prinicpally
interested in the sp®tual<|standard of the; school.
If they feel
that Olivet is spiritual, all that is
humanly possible will be done to
support and improve the school.
‘ Perhaps the m o® unique ser
vice was&neld in southern Indiana.
Eleven people attended the sea|j
¡vice ,two were babiejR one had a
baby’s mind, and three went to
sleep.
The offering amounted H
twenty-five cents, and no one of
fered the quartet a place
to
sleep.
Throughout the zone thes| were
well received, people were
en
thusiastic! about our new build
ings, and anxious to rake our pro
gress.

College
Band is launching on a new .musi
cal prosperity. The depression is
over, and the band is organizing
this year to make new strides for
the bettHment of school spirit
and loyalty among the students.
This organization is yours.
Please support m with your best
cooperation. If you want a good
band, do your best toRblow hard”
for the organization whether you
play an instrument or not.
Let us give ten rahs for the
band, and then help push the ole
band wagon along. Our motto is
“a better band for Olivet College.”
The Band meets regularly on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:05 in the
basement of the music hall.

Juniors Organize

The Junirag class held its first
meeting
the Administration
Building, Wednesday at 8:00 P.
M.
There were twenty-four pre
RELIGIOUS EMPHASIS
sent, out of a total membership of
thirty-four.
B lj NORMAN MOORE
We are very glad to havSw ith
It us indeed gratifying and en-l
us this year Misses Dorothy FullBBpuraging, as I am sitting here
enweider, and Leah Voight; and
in the library during thejfcecond
Messrs, i^ecil Crawford, Norman
period today, to hear the geoice
Moon® and Kline Dickerson as
of Basing prayer1, a most fervent
new members to our class.
season of prayer,' not of one but!
The Hlass elected as its spon
of several.
sor, Professor Linford A, MarIn these such ' turbulent times
quart. Its representative on the
and periods of unfest and unbelief!
Student Council is Mr. Edward
it is wonderful to know that the
Richey.
The class chose as its
young people of .ourBollege and
officers for the year: Glenn
‘‘the Church of the Nazarene” l^ ^ o n tin u ed isR h Page One 5 2
Wilde, President; Louis Gale, Vice
have not lost. theinSKisron! of the
North Eastern Missouri Teach President; Miss Dorothy Fulleng
need of the future or their de- ers’ College contributes Mr. Paul ggffljger, Secretary, and Mrs. Beryl
voiton and love to a never chang-l ¡¿Schwada, A. B., 1939 to the list Spross, Treasurer.
ing God,
This »devotion is bestj o f post-grads Mr. Schwada feeling
shown by their] faith fu ln eg to! his call to the ministry, is work
the Student Prayer
held ing toward his Th. B. During the Olivet Adds
each evening .jin the chapel from winter of 19381 he taught English iNew Professors
6:30 to 7;00 o’clock.
and S® fgh in a high school and
We as a group are pri^Rged pastor®! a church in Jefferson To Faculty
to have B u r '^pastors of our Effiy. This year he is supervisor;
churchLast week Dr. White of N. Y. A. work and manager HgZkmtinued from Page One) .
brought us two excellent, spirit- of the college bookstore.
hobby places her among royalty!
filled sermons, and a good prayer
Mr. Ralph Perry, a member of for, while kings enjoy their kuitmeeting Wednesday night® We the class of ’39, is ramming for
ting, B liss Davidson crochets. This
are indeed blessed by a group of some extra work.
He married reporter certainly “scattered grawonderful speakers, and certain Miss Lorene Parrott, of the class
v e l* when Miss. Davidson said her
that the present year will pro-® of ’39. He R beginning his secpetM&jgSR was being quizzed.
to be one of the most spiritual in ona^Sar as pastor of the Church
Another alumnus of Olivet who
the history of our gttillege.
of the Nazarene at Tuscola, 111.
has returned to his Alma Mater
Mr. Wendell Wellman, of Ports to teach is Professor D’Arcy. His
mouth OhioS received his A. B. M. A. degree waslBsSSved from
from (gHspt College in 19398 and Michigan ;State University.
is working toward his Th. B. this
J‘-r 3e S sor D’Arcy views chem
spring.
His musical ability is istry in this manneiR “This is a
shown 3ra|the fact that he is be Chri^jan college. God made the
ginning his fifth year as a mem-jj universe. Let’s find ouRwhat’s in
ber of the Orpheus Choru®# has it.” Chemistry is an exacting sci-1
Olivet faculty-and students par been a member of the Orpheus ence with unlimited possibilities
ticipated in the first big Rcial Quartet for three years, and is and is an mteresting, probitable
¡event of th R school year Friday teacniii!;: in the m u ® department. prefession or hobby.
evening, September 21, in
th *
Mrs. Edith Moore, who was M ®
chapel.
I j.
Edith Ewald before her marriage
Mr. Burton Van Gorder receiv
The Faculffl and AdminifflfflKin to Mr. Ray Moore in September! ed his A. B. from Olivet College
welcomed newcAnd old students» .received her A... B.: from Olivet in 1940. He is taking courses
fostering a S p irit of fellowsm^ College in 1939. She returned this leading to a teaching certificate,
and good-will -j, which p rev a jiS fall to study Music. ,-!
as hRintends to become a teach
throughout the evening.
A pro
From Morristown, Indiana, com er. For twjgyears, Mr. Van Gorder
gram of ggongs, readings, and in es Olivers leading song writer! has been head of the janitor
strumental numbers were Sspend- Mr. Byron Carmony. A. B. Offiet force.
idly arrange™ for and carried out CollegMl939, who
working for
Mr. Robert Condon graduated
by the members of the EhR Arts his Th. B.
Mr. Carmony was with a A. B. from Olivet in 1940
department. After the entertain presidenejof hiss class Kor four and is working toward his B. Th.
ment all present trouped to the years, editor of the Aurora in He has been a member of the
third floor of the Administration 1939, and has been a member of Orpheus for five years and of
building where , delj&ous
punch the Apollo Quartet sin e« its or-l the Orpheus Quartet for three.
and cakes were served by the ganization in 1939.
“Bob® is especially noted for his
Senior girls.
A n oth S graduate who
also dramti§| readings. He is serving
Such occasions as these bind served as class president for four on the faculty as instructor of ex
Olivet professors and students in Rears is Mr. Dale Moore, of the pression. Mr. Condon is married
Hoser friendship.
class of 2.940. Mr. Moore from and has a son, Gary Lee.
Coshocton, Ohio, has been a mem
Another graduate of the Hlass
CLASS SECRETARIES NOTES ber of the Orpheus Chorus for Rve of ’40 who is working toward his
If your class holds meetings or Rears, and of the Orpheus Quar- B. Th., is Mr. Keith St. John of
has social gatherings of interest 2 t for three. Before receiving his Highland, Michigan. He has been
to the student body, please hand A. B., he was an active inember espRially interested in science and
a notice of it to a member of of the debate squad. He is now served as an assistant to Professor
the News staff.'1
pastoring the church in Kankakee. Bushey.

Grads Return

Olivet Faculty
Entertains
Student Body
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THE OLIVET NEWS
A LITTLE NONSENSE

Orpheus Quartet
To Break Up
BlContinued from Page One)
the second step in the working
out of that old song: “Those!
Wedding Bells are Breaking Up
That Old Gang of Mine.”
The
first step Recurred during
our
first summer’s work when our
second tenor, Bob Condon claim
ed, Jean Irwin as his own. Things
are looking pretty favorable for
our baritone, Dale, but alas, for
me there seems no h o p e lfo r I
can’t stay in school muefij longer!
By way of conclusion, I know
£ speak for Dale, Ray, and Bob
as well as myself when I say
that to Dr. Parrott and the Board
of Trustees of Olivet Collide we
express our sincere thanks for
their granting to us the privilege
of serving our school in the cap-

Several of the town’s crackerbarrel philosophers were engaged
in a discussion of the value of
education. One man stressed the
importance of a good education,
saying that anyone is at a distinct disadvantage without I t .
■ S w e ll, now, I’m not so sure
about thatM replied an old man.
“I’m not edicated at all, a n flit
seems to me that when you’re not
edicated, you just have to use
your brains !^H Record.

Lunch Room
Called Nook
(Continued from Page One^H

the students to have a nice, clean
place to go which was on the
campus, and so Brother Leist was
given to job of arranging it for
us. He designed and planned the
entire room. The seating capacity
is sixty-eight which is quite ap
propriate although theSl are still
more improvements to be made.
The lunch room gives em plofl
ment to students. It is open each
acity of quartet members for these day from 7:00.-a. m. until 10:30
three years. To the thousands of p. m., and each noon there are
faithful Nazareneia both pastors plate lunches served to those who
and laymen, who have entertained do not care to eat in the . dining
us s o . royally, we express - our
. ' ''y.
? j ; ;v- *
deepest appreciation and breathe
“What do you think of Jones
a prayer that God will prosper the;
“He’s one of those people that
work of the Church of the Nazpat you on the back before your
arene and may her influence face, and hfPyòu in the eye be
spread to the ends of the earth. hind your back.”

around athlete, which goes a long
way in athletic direction. Crawa
ford has participated in intercol
legiate sports, thus, he has a good
working knowledge of the rules
and regulations necessary for his
task. H ® is working toward a
smoother-vHrking athletic set up.
The athleticifeirector has decid
ed to make some very important
changes in the present set-up.
One of the main changes he de
sires to make is in the system of
student body division. He is striv
ing to inaugurate a system where
by the student will have a voice
in the matter of division, and one
in which there will not be one
sidedness.
Along with this change, the
new athletic director has planned
to introduce a new system of
awards.
The details of the sys
tem have not been fully disclos
ed, but there will be two all
school trophies, one for the girls

P ^ R O N IZ E
THE COLLEGE BREADMAN

G fr fr L e i/

B R A N D

AIR

CONDITIONED

BARBER

SHOP

Hair Cuts 50c

H ilton Lang, Prop.

HOTEL
KANKAKEE

148 N. Harrison - Phone 54

B b ESO BUICK YET ’’■

LOUIS
Shoe - Rebuilder
3)'

1“

Kankakee’s Fashion Store

Reduffions to Students

SSfjSmart Sportswear
HllYoung Men’s Apparel
—New Accessories
—Silk Hosiery
—Fall Fashions

509 E. Court Street
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

JUNIORS - MISSES

D. C. RAY SAYS—

See The Latest

A pood Shoe
A ood F it
And A Smile
ArH Inseparable

If

CAMPUS CLASSICS
—AT—

ÏA M U a i
148 E. Court S t »

MILLER - JONES
CO.

WALGREENS
DRUG STORES
Drugs with a Reputation
COMPLETE
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
236 E: Court -St.
Phone ||S
Kankakee

A Friendly Place
Where You .Are Always
Welcome

“IN KANKAKEE ITS”

S O C I E T Y

and one for the boys.
In the past two seasons, the
list of sports has neither been in
creased or decreased.
However,
this year the horse-shoe tourna
ment will be omitted, while hand
ball and badminton, two very pop
ular sports, will fill the vacancy.
In connection with this, it is in
teresting to reveal that a bad
minton club is in the process of
organization. All who wish to join
should see Cecil-Crawford.

KANKAKEE
BUICK CO.

JOHN’S
BARBER SHOP

V. SU TCH

^ C u e irL

KANKAKEE’S FINEST
And Only

Compliments of

Athletic Department Advances
Now that the dust of regisraation and first class meetings has
settled and the scho^gs a ctiv ées
begin to find a definite routine,
it appears that Olivet is off to a
great jffiar, especially jansathe de-l
partment of athlëfffi. With such
improved and modem facilities the
societies will be forced to greater;
competition, thus increasing the
interest and enthusiasm among
the students, an end toward which
the school has been wonging for
years.
The system of management has
been improved, making the de
partment of athletics strictly a
student enterprise.
Everyone is
glad to welcome to the student
body our new athletic direcïpr,
Cecil Crawford.
Cecil has been
commissioned by our president to
lead the school in athletics this
year. He has a background w)|ich
makes him capable of this posi
tion.
He is an outstanding, all-
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Shave 25c
Hair Cut 50c
Bourbonnais

C L O T H E S

223 EAST COURT STREET

3Pp?ìpfome to
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ARSENEAU’S LUNCH
SANDWICHES |

CANDY — ICE CREAM

Standard Oil Products

Phone 42l5|g

“CU at Mikes’^
Bourbonnais

BIAMONT
Service-Station

Illinois;:
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B rad ley '

Illinois!

When in thetsaty
Worship at—
THE FRIENDLY CHURCH

BROADWAY D EPA RTM EN T
STO RE
Phone 447

423-29 Broadway

Bradley, -Illinois

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
Alma Ave. at Station Street
West Kankakee
Rev. Dale Moore, Pastor

Meet \Your Friends
...

'; ; . ,f . .

— at—

THE NOOK
@
PLATE LUNCHES
SANDWICHES
ICECREAM
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Spartans Win
First Game
of Season
The softball season began Mon
day afternoon with the Spartan
boys nosing out the Trojans by a
score of 4 to 3. Behind the steady
pitching of Beryl S p r o s s ! Har
mon’s men took the lead in the
fourth frame and remained in the
,ead for the remainder of the
game.
Spross w as the hero of the de
fensive, allowing 4 hits and strikl
ing out ten, while Otis “Hurry’l
Bell was the mainstay of the o fl
fensive with three timely hits, a
double and two singles. The Spar
tans connected for 9 hits off Tay
lor and Jones.
Coach Harmon was pleffied with
the results of the first game, and
predicts a better team for the
coming games. He says he needs
another pitcher to do some relief
tossing, and more cooperation on
the part oi the outfielders.
The game was a
thriller
throughout, and well attended. One
of the spectacular ' plays was
Shall’s beautiful catch of Spross’s
terrific drive to left. The Trojans
hated to chalk up a loss on such
a close game. The Bmmst reveal-1
ed some good talent in the per
sons of Jesse Miller, flashy third
baseman, and Jimmy Riffl exper
ienced catcher and potential hit
ter.
HERO OF THE GAME: O til
Bell — led the Spartan attack
with three for three, which re
sulted in four runs. Bell;starts the
season with a batting average of

walk.

Hi I

Ä-T-H-L-E-T-I-C-S
Societies
Organize
SPARTANS
The Spartan ^ ffiiety welcomffl
all of its new members. The^ftjl
ciety expects
new members
to add to tffl spirit and athletffl
supremacy of the ffiib. Undoubtedly the club will feel
several form © staSS among them
Miriam Willingham and Morris
Chalfaat, but even at thatHt piH
diets a very suggassful season.
Above all the basketball si&amjE|
expect to mamtain their sujpSS
macy in this sport.
AlthouglSthe softball S stilt in
Its prim a| the Spartans are ready
for mid-sefflon compel] fflm, ofjgjgi
sively and defensively.
Berga
Spross, Marvin TayloM PH^ik
Crawford, Otis Bell, Martin Han
s o n ! and Bill Blue, a powerful
combination, are returning to their
posEons on the squad. A group
of new-comers including n g :il
Crawforc! Bob Ward, and Bob
Murp^H hav^^^Bn added to the
squad.
With this fo|j$Sof veteHj
ans and new^^^ffirs, the Spartans
an tM patSa great s e a ^ ^ H
The Spartans athletic so l& y
met and elected Hank Crawforgg
President; Ed Harmon, Athletffl
Director. Also in this EirSt meet
ing, the society discussedways of
making the club more unified. Its
leaders are working toward more
unity and cooperation among its
members. From all indications,
the Spartan society is about to
launch upon a successful year. .

A.-iai'T'ïT -F—NON-SFNSEA farmer’s son, just home from
school, seemed to take pride in
Uàing college slang and at thej
breakfast table called out, “Moth
er, chase the cow down this way.”
Mother was equal to the occas
ion, and remarked to her husband,
“Give the poor calf some m i^ |
Don’t you hear him bawling
—Sunshine Magazine
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TROJANS
After winning the all-school
trophy, the mighty Trojan war
riors are out to carry off honors
this year.
The society is begin
ning the year’s battle with such
veterans as Gouthy Jones, Wil
lard Taylor, Don Gibson, Gerald
Grett, and a few others.
The new additions to the so
ciety include such young athletic

enthus^^^Has Jimmy R icj^^Ese
Miller, ^ ^ H l Kerr, Paul Poe„
and Bob Ross. " T h^ H b o y ! are
devHoplng the! Trojan!spirit alreadjSj and have' pledged their
allegiance to the soc^^^H
T h ! Trojan g i r l ! have fthow n
superiority in most of the*ports
for the® past
With
Mary Sc^E^mf Florence S ta r n d
“Cubby” Carpent^S the
lMle
Ohio f l ^ ! Margene Duriearx,
Lefa Pash, and that all-around
athleM Wilma Gibson, returning
Eliesg mighty women
Troy will
likely r-epeat them,records, of Kne
past.
It has beenBaid that the Tro
jans will not do much; but don’t
count them- out until the end. A
Trojan always fights to the Hnreal
The Trojan society M
its ini
tial meeting orMThursday after
noon. It chose" Willard Taylqa|
PSBjgSdent; Gouthey J o n e s!B o y s|
A th le^ S DirStor," Wilma Gifeon,
Girls’ Athlet^^Brector.
INDIANS
Thej‘Indians s t ill‘filled with that
firey B pirit w hic^*pured them
through the undefeated baseball
B ason and helped ovefflpme! an
S|Lrn| season lack of Coordination
andicombined into a smooth work
ing unit, look with great a n ® ]
pation on the forthcoming season.
Harold F i^ ^ ra ld , Ed RicnBy.

and Ralph Schne^^B veteranBnE elde^H w ill fee back;, and, with
the help of FreSnmH Ray Knigh-I
ton and “Pinky” C^^Hthe Indians
1
have a very strong defensive infield.' Rex C u ste r ! hardEfflfter fro m Decatur! John Shif-I
fler. Gem-ge Carrier, Ed Geeding;
raebei»| Smashey, and Louis Gale,
outfieldeH with Hertel and Wood
ruff doing the pitching, should;
combine into a formidable team
equalled in feroci® only by Hitler’s famous blitzkrieg battalions.
The girlf||^Qth s u e ! stars nS
Klingman,»Virginia Johnson,
Wanda Feffleno, Mary Gunoe aiKa
other brilliant s t a r ! are capable
Of repeating thefBbrilliant s e r i !
of smalmnslaMtories of last year
¡With the help of new ^ Shm en
recruits.
Th<f f l M tv me*- mid elected
Bond Wbodruff, President; Wanda
Fele&ena, Girl’s Athle^HDgfctor;
Ralph S^ neideH Boy’s Atliietffl
Director.

Welcome Olivet Students!
INVITES ALL TO USE OUR

« F R IE N D L Y H r EDIT I

G E R A Cl
Shoe Rebuilding
' ■’’••’’«(WiV-7-f
S H I N E
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MC COY
HARDWARE, FURNITURE ANDGENERAL MERCHANDISE
169 Broadway
Phone 503
Bradley, 111.

357 Broadway
Bradley, 111.

STUDENTS HELP
Those Who Help Your C ol^® P a ^ S by Advertising in

THE OLIVET NEWS
Bourbonnais
& Market
Ernest J. ; Graveline

602

First Round
Monday, September 23—
Spartans vs. Trojans

THE PEOPLES STORE

Sanitary Grocery

Want Some Lumber,
Call Our Number:

^Softball Schedule^

Tuesday, September 24—
Spatans vs. Trojans
Wednesday, ¡September. 25—
Spartans vs. Indians
Thursday, September 26—
Spartans vs. Indians
Monday. September 3 0 Trojans vs. Indians
Tuesday, October 1—
Trojans vs. Indians
Scond Round
WednesdajBoBober 2—
Spatans vs. Trojans
Thursday, October 3—r
Spatans vs. Trojans
Monday October 7—
Spartans vs. Indians
Tuesday, October 8—
Spartans vs. Indians
Wednesday,; October 9—
: Trojans vs. Indians
Thursday October 10—
Trojans vs. Indians
Third Round
Monday, October 14—:
Spatans vs. Trojans
Tuesday, October 15—
Spatans vs. Trojans
Wednesday, October 16—
Spartans vs. Indians
Thursday, October 17—
Spartans vs. Indians
M o n d a ! October 2 1 Trojans vs. Indians
Tuesday, October 22—
Trojans HIM Indians
All g a m ! which are rained out
or not p l^ ffi!for tome other rea
son will be postpohed and played
at a later dat.HB

Téléphoné Main 2865

J. E. D ESELM & CO.

■ I f l K ’LIMENTS OF

K EY C IT Y
MOTORS
Chevrolet Sales & Service

C. B. CHAMBERS

NATIONAL TEA FOOD
'S T O R E

TRADING

POST

TH E

“Where M ott Wants are
Sattsfie^Hj

CHICAGO S T O R E

Oor. Grove St. & Hy. U. S. 45

Kankakee*s Greatest

Fresh Fruits, Vegetables and Meats

PHONE 4270

SUPPLY CENTER

“ SEE OUR NEW LOW PRICES”

Br a d l e y , I l l i n o i s

Quality Groceries

416 Broadway

Bradley, HI.

COMPLIMENTS OF

KANKAKEE MOTOR
COACH CO.

C O T A ’S
BARBER SHOP
onlH

UNION SHOP

“ Avoid Thumbing by Riding The B u s fl

In Bradley.

SPECIAL SCHOOL FARE TOKENS
5 FOR 25c

228 W. Broadway

for
YOUNG MEN’S AND YOUNG LADIESIcLOTHES
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Compliiffints of

B R A D LEY S T A T E
and
SAVIN GS BANK
Bradley, Illinois

